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-of what lie had against thiei. The oxaniple is onc that His servants would
do vieil to, foilovi. Here, blanie lias been the chief thiv-g: praise cornes ini
as a saving clause.

]3rethrcniiin Canada féel justly hurt by thc iniperini and iiniperious tone adorpted
-by those in Englaud. It is quite truc that the inother country is greater than..
theceolony; but individual mon there do flot stand to iridividual aiea here in
the relation of the giant to, the dviarf. Our recent visitor, though huiscif a
colonist of tvielve ycars standing, found here "labier moen than lie cxpcted."
\Ve, too, arc Britishi; vie respect ourselvcs-we cherish our indcpeadcnice-
wec daimi self-governmrent. Towards thc support of each Missionary pastor,
Canada gives fuiiy three-fourths or four-fifths, in the forin, of saiary or
xissionary grants, and this entities us to the iargest share of managemuent.
And we fei we have a riglit to bo bclieved, when city and country ministers,
svpported by their churches or receiving aid, officiai and non-officiai, al
ag«rce iti saying that there are good reasons w.hy sorne churches that have
receivcd aid for a score of years shouid not be abandone 1 thougli they askz it
stili. WVe lament their necessity as mucli as our bretliren in Engiand cau do ;
we are ever goadiag these churclies to, independence: but we know their
unhappy history-their divisions-their losses-their unfortunate pastorates:
and wc also, kriow tisat there is oftcn loft a kcrnel of spiritual promise. We
are loth to sacrifice the investments of the past vihie there is diseernible
any hope for the future; and we hear the voice of the Master say,-
IlDestroy it not, for a blcssing is in it." WÇe refuse ta, apply aay cast-iroa
ruie about a term of years and per centage of diminution, to a thing so
unniechanical as the lite of a chureli. If our brethren at borne trust. us, as
they say they do, let tlîem beave this ta our judgmeat, "las those tbhat must
give account."- Wre ninst knovi more about the merits of the case than they
do. We have the saine anxiety for self-support. And if we have made
some mistakes, ia this a viorse lot than lias befallen them ? The Colonial
Missions conductcd directiy from London have been amour; the inost eostiy
and unsuccessful on the entire field in British North t'V-neriea. If churches
in Canada require tirne for their education in Christian liberality, is flot this

truc also of churehes in England and everyvihere cisc ?
We expeet, therefore, that the proposai originaliy sent froni Bloomfield-street,

(see Canadean Independent, April, 1865, p. 320) o? vesting " ABSOLUTE
CONTROL OF THE FUNDS" in the Canadian Committee, wiii be earried out in
the letter and in the spirit. The minute adopted by our Missionary Socecty,
in June last, and which, Rev. W. F. Clarlie conimentcd upon advcrsely, in
Our iast number, was no Ildiplomatie documnt"-if by that term, were meant
aaything ambiguous or deceptive, but a plain and straightforwardl statemnt
of what bad been agreed. upon between a representative o? England and one

'Of Canada, in the first instance, adopted by the Canadia Missioaary Coin-
Ulittee and Society, and lias now been finally approved in London. We regard
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